This article describes the design of a horizontal rope system for increasing the safety of work and movement on a specific device operating in height. This system is designed to be installed on a conventional existing crane footbridge or crane track structure and this system enables a free pass along the rope, without unclamp of spring hook on prolongation rope. The calculation was made by non-linear dynamic FEM analysis.
INTRODUCTION
The basic condition of modern approaches in the phase of projection and design, as well as during current operation, repairs, maintenance and recycling, is to take safety requirements into consideration. However, there are still aged machines in operation and machinery that were designed and produced more than 30 years ago. They are suitable enough from the durability and functionality point of view, but they are no longer reliable from the aspect of labour and health protection with regard to the new safety rules, taking conditions for safe movement of workers on their structure into consideration. Every user of such a machine has to ensure correction of faults.
One of examples of the above-mentioned problems is operation and maintenance of overhead travelling cranes working on open-air weather conditions. Entrance into the crane-operator's cab as well as maintenance during winter period is especially dangerous. Therefore it is necessary to apply a belaying system in a given working area.
The publications [1, 2] deal with the steel wire ropes taking the general principles of their operation and safety into consideration. Possible causes of rope damage are described in the works [3÷6]. Similarly, the analysis of the stress state and operational loading as well as failure analysis of the steel wire ropes are published for example in the articles [7÷10]. There are desscribed in the papers [11, 12, 13] the mathematical and geometric models developed for computer simulation of the ropes. The dynamic non-linear simulations that are performed using the Finite Element Methods (FEM) are presented in the articles [14÷18].
TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED SOLUTION
Horizontal belaying system (HBS) was designed for overhead cranes with maximum span of crane bridge 33 m. As a permitted load, which is acting on the field between two supports, is considered the weight of mass m = 200 kg, i.e. the weight value is G = 200 x 9,81 = 1962 N.
There are various arranged walkways on the bridge cranes; they have variable widths and different obstacles, etc. Therefore, the HBS is designed in such way that the belaying rope is supported with supporting members (supporting bars) in every third of its length (approx. 11 ± 0,5 m), in order to eliminate free deflection due to own mass of the rope, without a necessity of very high tensioning force. Seating of the belaying rope on the supporting bars enables a free pass along this rope, without unclamp of spring hook on prolongation rope (the prolongation rope is a dumper of falling). The anchor high of rope above the walkway floors is 1,2 m, so that the theoretical axis of rope is higher than it is situated an upper edge of railing (1,12 m). The suggested system can be seen in Figure 1 .
In the function of the belaying rope a standard six-strand crane wire rope with 114 wires according to the STN 02 4322 or an EN/DIN equivalent can be used. Anchor consoles and vertical supports are made from the sections 2 x U50.
CALCULATION OF ROPE FOR THE HBS
Calculation process consists in determination of anchor forces and deformation characteristics of the HBS by means of a non-linear dynamic FEM-analysis. There was used the COSMOS/M software from the company SRAC, USA.
Input parameters: • Rope Φ 10 mm (114 wires): • A = 35,57 mm 2 -cross-section area of the rope, • m = 0,31 kg.m -1 -mass of the rope, • E = 570 000 ÷ 680 000 MPa -rope modulus of elasticity, (it is considered the E max valuei.e. more unfavourable impact), • L = 33 m -span of the rope, • l = L/3 = 11 m -vertical supporting of the rope, • F 0 = 1000 N -initial pre-stressing of the rope.
Load: • G = 200 kg -weight of the load.
Prolongation rope: • G 1 = 2 kg, • l z = 600 mm -length of the prolongation rope,
• E 1 = 55 000 ÷ 68 000 MPa -modulus of elasticity of the prolongation rope (hanger with spring hook). Calculation model: • For simulation of the ropes elements TRUSS2D were applied. The loads are simulated with mass element MASS and eventual short free-fall with tension of prolongation rope is simulated with a contact element GAP. The non-linear calculation was performed in two steps: • 1 st step -due to acceleration of gravity -the shape of rope is a catenary depending of prestressing and parameters of supporting, • 2 nd step -next, due to acceleration of gravity, begins a free-fall of the load till to the moment of final rope tension state and thus the whole system will be damped.
There are presented calculation results, for the above-mentioned input parameters, in the following graphs and tables. The Figue 2 demonstrates a deflection curve of the HBS rope due to own rope mass and after fallen of load. Next graphs, on the Figure 3 In Table 1 and Table 2 there are maximum values of calculated forces and deflection that are illustrated in the graphs.
From the Table 3 it is evident that during mounting of the HBS-rope it is necessary to create such a value of the tension force in order the rope deflection, on the approx. 13 m span, will not be greater than 40 mm. The required pre-stressing force should be F 0 = 1000 N. 
STRENGTH CONTROL OF ANCHOR CONSOLE
The calculation model of anchor console is on the Figure 5 . Internal forces and normal stresses were calculated by means of the COSMOS/M software, based on static analysis for maximum values of dynamic effects that were specified by means of the beam elements BEAM3D.
Impacts of the applied force in the console are presented in Figure 5 (according to orientation of coordinates):
• F x = 10 kN -horizontal force from the HBSrope, • F y = -3 kN -vertical force in the support of the HBS, • F z = -1,5 kN -transversal force occurring in such situation when the falling was in direction of inclined plane with angle 30 º .
There are also bending moments in the console components situated in the own plane of the console and in the normal plane, illustrated on the Figure 5 .
In Table 4 calculated stresses in individual components of anchor console are given, where: • σ t,d -is axial tension or push loading, • σ y -is bending loading in the xy-plane, • σ z -is bending loading in the normal plane to the xy-plane, • σ min, σ max -is resulting loading calculated as Σ min, max = σ t,d , ± σ y ± σ z . From Table 4 it is evident that the load capacity of anchor console, which is made from steel 11 373 with strength value R = 210 MPa, is suitable.
In Figure 6 an example of application of the HBS on the bridge crane walkway is presented. Consoles together with rope are fixed to the wall of bridge and to the construction of railing. The rope is pre-stressed with tensioning screw.
CONCLUSION
In this article we demonstrated, how it is possible to increase labour safety on specific machinery, which is situated in the height, by means of a simple design solution, using common construction materials (rolled shapes, rope, rope clamps, rope socket eyes, tensioning screw).
Currently, safety at work represents one of the main priorities of all manufacturing enterprises. The presented solution offers one of the options to increase safety at the same time meeting legislative requirements. This solution has already been successfully applied on a concrete type of bridge crane and by analogy have been resolved cases on a similar devices. 
